Fair Practices Code for lenders
Fair Practices Code for Lending is a code of Customer Rights adopted by our
Bank, which aims to achieve harmonization of best practices white deating with
Customers. lt aims to provide vatuabte inputs to Customers and facititates
effective interaction of customers with the Bank in a transparent manner. The
Bank's guidetines on "Fair Practices Code for Lending" are given betow:
1. Application for loans and their processine:
a. ln case of loan apptications received from borrowers under a[[ categories
and irrespective of the amount of the toan sought by the borrower, the
operative [evets shoutd disctose to the borrower atl information about
fees/charges payabte for processing the loan apptication, the amount of
fees refundabte if loan amount is not sanctionedi disbursed, pre-payment
options and charges, penatty for detayed repayments, conversion
charges for switching loan from fixed to ftoating rates or vice versa,
existence of any interest reset ctause and any other matter which
affects the interest of the borrower. lt is important to mention that
tevying of any charges without disctosing the same to the borrower is an
unfair practice.
ln addition, B/Us shoutd atso mention att the charges/interest rate
(fixed/ftoating)/pre-payment penatty/others white issuing sanction
[etter to the borrower.
b. Operative [evets shoutd give acknowledgement to the appticant for
receiving the Ioan apptication form after receiving the prescribed
apptication form atong with att retevant information/documents. Time
frame of 15 days for disposing of att the loan apptications up to Rs.2.00
[acs shoutd also be indicated in the acknowtedgement of such
apptications.
c. The verification of the loan apptications shoutd be done within a
reasonabte period of time. lf additional detaits/ documents are required,
the borrowers shoutd be immediatety informed, in writing atso and the
same may be kept on record.
d. ln case of atl categories of loans, irrespective of any threshotd [imit,
inctuding credit card applications, operative tevets shoutd convey in
writing, the main reason/reasons which in their opinion have led to
rejection of the [oan apptication.

2.

Loan appraisal and terms/conditions
assessment of credit apptication of the borrowers is to be
made by operative levets. The practice of using margin and security
stiputation as a substitute for due ditigence on credit worthiness of
the borrower shoutd be avoided.
b) B/Us shoutd convey to the borrowers/guarantors the information on
credit timit/s sanctioned atong with the terms and conditions thereof
and keep the borrower's/guarantors acceptance of these terms and

a) A proper

conditions, given with his/their futt knowtedge and
under his/their
signature on record.
c) B/Us shoutd convey in writing the terms and conditions and other
caveats governing credit facitities sanctioned, arrived
at after
negotiation hetd with the borrower, duty certifiea
oy an authorizld
officiat. A copy of the.toan agreement.iong with a copy
each of att
enctosures quoted in the loan agreement shoutd
be furnished to the
borrower/s at the time of sanction/disbursement of
toans.
d) 4s far as possibte, the loan agreement shoutd clearty
stiputate credit
facitities that are sotety at [he discretion or the Bank.
inctude approval or disattowance of facititiei, -sucn These may
ds, drawings
beyond the sanctioned limits, honorinj .r,.ir",
issued
for the
purpose other than specificatty agreed
to in the credit sanction, ana
disattowing drawing on a boriowil account
on iti ctassification as a
non-performing asset or on account of non-comptiance
with if,"
terms of sanction. rt may atso be specificatty stated
that
the
does not have an obtigation to meet further requirements Bank
of the
borrower on account of growth in business etc.,
without
proper
review of credit timits.
e) ln case of tending under consortium arrangement, branches
are
advised to complete appraisaI of proporiti- inthe
time
bound
manner, so that the final decision on proposat shatt
be taken within
maximum period of 4 weeks after ieceiving oi' comptete
set of
information by the competent authority. ThJ decision
on proposal
shoutd be communicated to the apptiiant immediatety
in #iG
after receiving the same from sanctioning urtr.,oiitv.
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PosL Disbursement Supervision

a)

Post disbursement supeffiion in respect
of atl loans and in case of
loans up to Rs.2.00 Lacs particutarty shoutd
Ue'ionstructive with a
view to taking-care of any [ender reiated gunrin"
oifficutty that the
borrower may face.

b) Before taking

a decision to recatl/acceterate payment or
performance under the agreement or
seeking additionat securities, a
notice to borrowers as specified in the toin ugr""ment
shoutd be
given for a reasonable period if no such
conditiJn exists in the loan
agreement.

c)

5.

The securities charged to the Bank shoutd be reteased on receiving
payment of loan or reatization of [oan within 15 days the repayment
of att dues agreed to or contracted, subject to any tegitimate right
or [ien for any other ctaim bank may have against the borrower. lf
such right of set off is to be exercised, borrower shoutd be given
notice about it with futt particutars about the remaining ctaims and
the documents under which Bank is entitted to retain the securities
titt the retevant ctaim is settted/paid.

General

a) The operative [evets shoutd restrain from interference in the
affairs of the borrowers except for what is provided in the terms
and conditions of the loan sanction documents untess new

information, not eartier disctosed by the borrower, has come to
the notice of the Bank.
b) No discrimination on grounds of sex, caste, and retigion in the
matter of [ending shoutd be made. However, this does not
prectude the Bank from participating in credit tinked schemes
framed for weaker sections of the society.
c) ln the matter of recovery of [oans, the operative levets shoutd not
resort to undue harassment viz. persistentty bothering the
borrowers at odd hours and use of muscte power for recovery of
toans etc.
d) ln case of receipt of request for transfer of borrowa[ account,
either from the borrower or from other bank/financial institution,
which proposes to take over the account, the consent or
otherwise i.e. objection of the Bank, if any, shoutd be conveyed
within 14 days from the date of receipt of request.
e) Rejection of loan apptications fatting under priority sector and
SMEs shoutd be done onty after seeking ratification of the decision
by the next higher authority.
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